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Airframe Parts 
Of All Varieties 
MadeatLongren

Aircraft companies which 
want alrframe parlii of nearly 
arty size, shape, and kjfld. fie 
«U«tly call on In* lyonuren Air 
crsft To. 27M W. Carson St.. 
ft. C Stcwart. chief engineer 
reported
slhc* Hi founding in 1B32 is a 

The company, in Torranre 
' rge producer of many air 
plane part.-;, acting as snhron 
tractor for many large aircraft 
firms and UK & primp contfactor 
in producing Navy missiles

Many of the planes used for 
the nation's defense today  
th- B47 B-S2. K-K4. f-KI. and 
others -contain parts made at 
th* Torrnncr firm.

Rand Wnrk Done 
Although giant presses per 

form many of the complex 
tending, stretching, and milling 
operation*, considerable work 
it- also done by hand on more 
intritatt parti. Hand work la 
becoming more rare In moat 
operations. Stewart said.

Machines of all sizes permorm 
cutting operations, and specially 
designed instruments bend and 
stretch both internal parts, and 
the skin of the plane. Wing 
pods I tanks I are currently be 
ing produced for the Air Force. 

 Longren Aircraft was a pion 
eer in developing stress form- 
Ing skin for the- aircraft. This 
clvering becomes part of the 
airplane rather than fitting

BIGGEST EXTRUSION PRESS ... The Mggeat extrusion 
press ever built In the United States Is scheduled to be 
Installed at Harvey Aluminum Company's Tornuice-plant. In

the lower picture*, workmen poae by parte af the U^M tm 
pteaa. The upper picture la a 1-24 sola model »f th* preaa.

rr it.
.Operations at the plant ever 

Include a refrigerator for cool 
>'rtg parts before they are work 
ed on and a hot bath of pure 
melted salt for Making th 
tals more workable. A vr 
of metals are used for va 
parts, ranging from sluminuir 
to steel.

Expansion Planned 
The plant currently has   

760(1 square foot working opera- i was 
on Carson St.. but recently [ eharg

the Torrance Munielpal Air 
port to expand current opera 
tions The firm has 250 associa 
ted or employees, who work 
under a profit-sharing plan. 

!c- Hampden Wentworth. well- ; mon as v 
 ty : known aid enthusiast and world ' our ccon 
us i traveler, is president of the j ln lnp w

th is president in

WHAT THEY MEAN
"Competition" and "compet 

ence" have a great deal In com 
mon as vital factors In making 

lystem the best 
 here human as. 
values are con

cha rgi of public relatioi 
 en Knierlom recently! Both 
amed vice pr

of manufnct
esident

contracted for nine acres at i engineering.

Torrance
Municipal Airport 
Offers Complete 
Aviation Service

The private flyer or the executive plane 
user is provided with every facility to make 
hit flying convenient and safe at Torrance Air* 
port.

Collins-Dietrich, Inc., operators of this 
fine airport for the City of Torrance, operate 
a flight school, full Standard Oil fuel and lub 
rication service and all other facilities for the 
accommodation of aircraft operators.

Other operators based at Torrance Air 
port provide flight instruction, charter flights, 
complete repairs and aircraft sales and ser-

T or ranee Municipal Airport l»
One ol the he»t In the entire

La* Angelas Area!

For Information and hangar rates

CALL DA 6-3338

Flight Instruction — Hangar — Tiedown
Standard Oil of California Service

Aviation Supplies

Coll ins-Dietrioh, Inc.
Ed Dletrlch, Provident 
O. K. Ware, Chief Pilot

«•— See Torrance from the Air —•

come from the La 
tin root, "competere." which 
moans "lo seek." The word 
"competent." which describes 
respected businessmen and cra 
ftsmen alike, comes from the 

impctens." w h I

Concrete Sawing 
Originated Here

One of the important industrial aftermaths of World 
War II concrete sawing originated in Torrance, Calif. In 
use throughout the nation on present-day concrete high 
ways, airports, and other large areas of poured concrete, 
this process was developed to control cracking. 

When freshly poured concrete
sets up and dries, a shrinkage must be Installed. Before the

eans "to 
be qualified."

IB I . .. ,'. , ,- [origination of concrete sawing   occur, and the slab cracks. Inl th(^ p|wiM of w.,knM8| o*
to control location of | Joints, were farmed by various

I cracking, a plane of weakness

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance
i e e e e e e

More Telephone Equipment for Torrance
An addition of telephone equipment to provide for future 

growth has Juit been completed by Western Electric em 

ployees here In the Torrmnce Central Office. 

Aa well aa aaaurlnc available telephone serriea to new 

comers In this area, the addition of tnu equipment will 

also provide better service for our' present subscribers, u 

calls which might have been delayed beeaua* of   buay 

condition of the FAIrfax trunks can new utilise the new 

equipment, thereby relieving the congestion. Pacific Tele 

phone plans ahead to aaaure adequate facUlttea and Im 

proved service for It* eustomcr* constantly.

Cable "doctors"-they roll out day or night
Fortunately, this scene 
lan't common. Tele 
phone cablaa can us 
ually be (zed In day 
light. But once In a 
while, on the quiet 
 treats hart In town, 
you'll aee cable "doc- 
torn" taking care of an 
emergency,at night. 
For alone with police 
men, firemen, and the 
like, telephone people 
help keep the night 
watch while the rest of 
the oommunlty sleeps. 
Operator!, teltraen, and repairmen are on the jab throughout 
th* quiet hours. Indeed, one of tht big valuae of your telephone 
service la that it never rests. Your telephone la ready to serve 
you whenever you need it, 'round tha clock. Pacific Telephone 
work* to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

A calling card
you can use

again and again
// V"u do much traveling, a Bell 
Nitttcm credit card it just the 
thing /or you It't free. And 
i/uu can ute It to charge long 
'Hitiince calk from any Ben 
telephone and from most other* 
anywhere in the country. Our 
kutineai office will gladly yivt 
you more Information eHoti< 
thene handy rards. So u>Ay not 

dit inril will make it even easier lo
touch with hi/me and make Inunneal calit at today'!
long aiitance ratei.

approximately H Inch to U Inch

dried, were filled with an as- 
phaltlc joint aealer. This not

 MOO KILLER STUDIED . . . Scores of scientists from throughout the world annually vMt 
the Torrance Works of the Colunibla-r.encvu Steel Division of United State* Steel Corpora- | 
tiM, to Inspect the four large electrostatic p-ecipltators Installed on the outlets of each of 

. the planta four 60-ton open hearth fnrnaccs. Above, C S. >Varner, superintendent of engln-
 erttif Mid maintenance, shows visiting West MM Kiiropean scientist! stack at the left, whose 
electrostatic preclpltatnr has been momentarily shut off, allowing yellow pall to creep forth. 
Installed In 1951 aa the first pollutant-control device of its kind In the world, the predplta- 
tor* ha,V* been operated on a round-the-clock basis since that time.

Western Steel Production 
To Continue High Roach

Western steel production probably will continue high-level operations well into 
1955, judging from the present business pattern, according to Alden G. Roach, presi 
dent of U. S. Steel's Columbia-Geneva and Consolidated Western Steel Divisions.

"Prospects for the next several month appear to be favorable," Mr. Roach said.
"Demand for some steel products now exceeds local availability. The general improve 
ment in business 
the past several
shown Its effect in steel one

"Another significant factor in 
the ateel production patte

ondltions of           
mths hasi m ,,ot the | ncrei

only left an unsightly joint but
also made a very bumpy high ' ture. Large tonnages of
way. j consumed during 1954 cam«

Now these same Joints are | from Inventories in the hand: 
sawed approximately 12 to 14 ! of ateel users. These inventor 
hours after the concrete hashes reached a point during Ih. 
been poured and before shrink- year they could be reduced n< 
age starts. The finished joint' further. As a result, Increase! 
produced Is level with the sur steel supplies will be requlra 
rounding area, and la approxl- j to meet r 
mately only one eighth of an 
Inch wide.

Bumping Stopped 
This type of joint eliminates 

all bumping, and Is also desir 
able because maintenance Is better business 
practically eliminated. added

Success of this project de-

into 
ny

;lng needs forj "The Western States are an 
 eloping from the entry increasingly Important market 

Western market of. to United Stales Steel. Our goal 
w firms that manufac-, is to meet the needs of the

he aald, "Is the inventory pic- ture products made from steel,
meeting the expand 

j ing requirements of existing 
firms. The new facilities that 
we have Installed since World 

i Wal II are among the most mo- 
untry. Thi

of mills have

"Com 
ty heavier st 
ing rapidly a; 
tightens undi

they develop.
nanufacturlng

oped to 
I ments has

capacity that
nl war-time require- 

adopted

growing population here with 
steel products from our Wes 
tern mills."

Fourth Furnace Opened
A fourth basic open hearth

furnace has been placed in op
eration at the Torrance Works.

Division of United State* Steel
C. C. Morgan, general super

intendent, said tlie fourth 60
ed to

teel market "A n 
stimulus of j way is

ndltlo

pended upon development of a 
diamond wheel suitable for 
rough, rugged work, and ma 
chinery to do the job. Felkei 
DI-UET Segmented type dia 
mond wheela were the result, 
along with a complete comple 
ment of concrete - cutting ma 
chines.

Surfane racks Eliminated
Nowadayi, highway slabs are 

poured in one continuous strip. 
After a sufficient curing per 
iod the slab la divided Into 
aectlona by a aerlea of crosb 
cuts, usually made only one 
fourth to one-third the full 
depth of the slab. Nature does 
the real. When pressures build 
up the alab cracks at I 
ett point, directly beneath tht 
c u t a. Pressures are released, 
surface of the paving remains 
undisturbed and you're never 
aware that a Juncture exists 
when traveling In your new '6B 
automobile.

Almost all repair work In 
streets now utilise! eonereti

ttlng in laying new pipelines, 
repairing sidewalks, Installing 
traffic signals, adding ramp» 
In curbs, etc. and, If you look 
sharp, you'll probably see the 
machines doing the job, pioneer 
ed In Torrance, developed with 
local research facilities by lo 
cal residents, and sold to In 
dustry nationwide   by Felkei 
Manufacturing Co

d how our ju 
delinquency cases have 

d oh* fine* that Boy*' 
pened down the itreetT"

..=,*
enile delinqu 

dropped 
Club op

| BANK STATUS 
I There were less than half a* 
I many Independent banks in the 
United States In 1084 it there 

I were in the year 1M1

keep (H 
bargain

1-YEAR PLAN
Indla'l second five-year plan 

Ineludra the'Introduction of a 
television network not later 
loan the year 10B7,

Expansion of ste>>lmaking ca 
pacity and modernization of 
plant facilities since the war 
have been major factors in 
helping meet the heavy require- 
manta for steel throughout the 
Western States. Ro

the construction of n 
I pipe manufacturing 

t for Consolidated Western 
I Division of United States 
1 in Provo, Utah. This new 
t will produce electric «

an upswing In orders for raw 
tteel stock.

The mill, which produces 
semi-finished steel, .structural 
shapes, hot rolled bars and 
other steel ilems, will continue 
at a four-furnace level as long

monthly ateel output by about 
4500 not tons,, marks the first 
time the Torrance Work* ha»

rOOD FOE 1MB NAVY ... Shown I. the In,!*,  , one 0 
aiu-x ol 1(w Naval Supply Depot, containing .lack, of futnfa•nd rr"h """""""—"*


